
 

MSC’s Winter Carnival                              December 9-11, 2016 

* Signup byNovember 30th, 2016 

Your Weekend Getaway Includes: 

 Round trip coach bus from Minneapolis or Rochester 

 2 nights lodging in modern condos with fully furnished kitchens (but no ovens) 

 2-day downhill ski lift ticket with optional Friday Lift Ticket at $20 additional 

 Cross country ski trails if weather cooperates.  1 K Track w/ Man Made Snow 

 Drink ticket for tap beer, wine, or soda 

 Live band and you dancing Friday Night…. DJ and you dancing Saturday Night! 

 Saturday wine and cheese party on the hill 

 Turtle Races with $400 in MSC prizes; Poker Run with award. and maybe even the Human Slalom 

 Two course dinner banquet Saturday night 

 Indoor heated pool, large hot tub, exercise room, game room, and video game machine room 

 Discounts for ski rental and lessons.  Snowshoe rental may be available depending on conditions 
(to be purchased on your own at Giants Ridge – present your MSC neck wallet ID for discount) 

 All gratuities and taxes included. 
 

Refer to this chart when picking out your condo size.  When you book your room with # of room-mates, adding a roommate will 

reduce your rate per the room chart.  If a roommate cancels and is not replaced, your per person rate will increase per the 

room chart.  Prices include bus transportation cost even if you drive as per MSC Guidelines (*unless you live more than 50 miles 

away from the Twin Cities or Rochester).  MSC cancellation policy is in effect: From Nov 21 to December 4th, $50 is non-

refundable Per Person; after December 4, $100 is non-refundable PP.  No lift ticket refunds.  Sign up with your Club Rep. 

 

Persons 

Per 

Room 

1 BR 2 BR 3 BR** 4 BR**  Typical Room Configurations 

1 400     1 Bedroom King + Murphy or dbl. futon with 

kitchenette + one full bathroom 2 295 395    

3 245 310    2 Bedrooms King, 2 Twins or Queens, dbl. futon, 

kitchenette + 2 full bathrooms 4 225 265 305   

5  240 275 300  3 Bedrooms King, King, 2 Queens, dbl. futon + 

fireplace, kitchenette+2bathrooms 6  225 265 275  

7   240 260  4 Bedrooms King, King, Queen, 2 Twins, futon, 

fireplace, kitchenette+2bathrooms 8   225 240  

9    225    

**Very limited # of 3 & 4 BR available, your ski club rep to contact Gary Heaser before signing up to determine if 

they are still available. 

We look forward to seeing you!  For questions and the signup form, contact your club representative: 

MSC Representatives are:  Chris Mickmanchris@mickman.comandGary Heaser  gjheaser1@mmm.com 
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